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Topics We’ll Cover:
• What are PFAS and where do they come from?
• How do PFAS behave in the environment?
• What health risks may be linked to PFAS?
• What’s up with all the conflicting drinking water values for PFAS?
• What can we do when PFAS is found in drinking water?
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What Are Per- and Polyfluoroalkyl Substances?
• Large class of surfactants (>4,000) with unique chemical & physical properties that make
many of them extremely persistent and mobile in the environment
• Used since 1940s in wide range of consumer and industrial applications
• PFOS, PFOA, and related PFAS use phased out in US between 2008-2015 (some exemptions)
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Major PFAS Sources…so far
Fire Training/Fire Response Sites
Industrial Sites

Primary PFAS production and
secondary uses:
 Chemical plants
 Plating and etching
 Paper/textile/leather
coating
 Semiconductors
 Photo- and lithographic

Landfills*
BIOSOLIDS

LEACHATE

WWTPs/Biosolids*
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* PFAS concentrations highly variable depending on whether industrial sources are present in waste stream

PFAS Are Found Worldwide
 PFOS, PFOA, and other “terminal” PFAS detected
worldwide in
 environmental media (air, water, groundwater,
soil, sediment)
 humans
 wildlife (including deep sea and arctic species)
 Human blood samples from US, Europe, and Asia
also detect PFAS – especially PFOS, PFOA, PFHxS
 Atmospheric transport of PFAS precursors believed
to be a major major mechanism in the global
distribution
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PFAS in Drinking Water - UCMR3 Data
• 2013-2015 list
included 6 PFAAs
(PFOS, PFOA,
PFNA, PFHxS, Did NOT test for
PFHpA, PFBS) PFBA or PFPeA
• Municipal systems
>10,000 and
selected smaller
systems
• Detected in ~4%,
exceeded EPA
LHAs in ~1.3%
• High RLs and
sampled only at
entry points, not
wellheads

UCMR3: PFOS and PFOA Detections

Figure adapted from Andy Eaton, Eurofins-Eaton Analytical
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Quick Intro to PFAS Chemistry

?

Perfluoroalkyl acids
• Carboxylates
• Sulfonates

Source: ITRC Naming Conventions and Physical Chemical Properties factsheet (Nov. 2017)
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PFAA Naming System
• PFXY
• PF = perfluoro
• X = number of carbons (“tail”)
• Same convention as hydrocarbons (butane, pentane, hexane…)
• Includes the “C” in the carboxylate group

• Y = functional group (“head”)
• S = sulfonate
• A = carboxylate

• Example:
• PF = perfluoro
• X: 8 carbons = “octa”
• Y: S = sulfonate

Perfluorooctane sulfonate (PFOS)
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PFAA Naming System

Source: ITRC Naming
Conventions and Physical
Chemical Properties factsheet
(Nov. 2017)
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Highlights of PFAA Properties
• C-F is the shortest and strongest bond in chemistry
• Small, highly electronegative fluorine atoms “shield” the
carbon from chemical and biological reactions
• Extremely persistent in the environment
• PFAAs thermally degrade only at high temperatures

• Perfluoroalkyl acids (PFAAs) are generally very soluble,
but can adsorb to minerals and carbon
• Controlled by pH, chain length, and functional (“head”) group
• This helps us predict where each PFAS is most likely to be
found in the environment

Source: open access image - bing.com

High C-F Bond Energy
kJ/mol of bonds

C-F
C-H
C-C
C-Cl
C-N
C-Br
C-S

485
436
346
339
305
285
272
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Predicting How and Where PFAS Move in The Environment
 Water:

In General

 Carboxylates
 Shorter-chain

 Solubility:

 Soil & Sediment:

 carboxylates > sulfonates
 shorter-chain > longer chain

 Sorption:
 sulfonates > carboxylates
 longer-chain > shorter-chain

 Bioaccumulation:
 sulfonates > carboxylates
 longer-chain > shorter-chain
 complicated by PFAS
attraction to proteins

 Sulfonates
 Longer-chain

Partitioning

 Animals:

 Sulfonates
 Longer-chain

 Plants:

 Carboxylates
 Shorter-chain

 Air:
 PFAAs (non-volatile)- may be in
water droplets or on particles
 Precursor PFAS (volatile)11

PFAS in groundwater – Washington County, MN
• PFAAs highly soluble, mobile, persistent = very large plumes
•
•
•
•

PFBA plume >150 square miles
Much larger than predicted by models
8 municipal systems
>2,700 private wells (>1,100 advisories)

• PFBA most widespread

• Extremely soluble and mobile = groundwater tracer
• Other PFAS partition to soil and bedrock = smaller plumes

• Distribution controlled by:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Groundwater divide (Mississippi R. and St. Croix R.
Bedrock features (buried valleys
and faults
Groundwater - surface water interactions
PFAS chemical properties (partitioning)
Source area PFAS “signature”
Groundwater pumping

)

)
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Groundwater flow
Surface water or
stormwater flow
• Surface water transport
may move PFAS many
miles away from source
areas (See also: Awad et

al., 2011 and Kwadijk et al.,
2014).

• Infiltration along a
surface water pathway
may create discrete
groundwater plumes
isolated from the
source.
• Groundwater discharge
to surface water may
contaminant water
bodies distant from
source areas.

Human Health Effects of PFOS and PFOA – “Possible Links”
• Liver effects (serum enzymes/bilirubin, cholesterol)
• Immune system effects (decreased vaccination response, asthma)
• Developmental effects (birth weight)
• Endocrine effects (thyroid disease)
• Reproductive effects (decreased fertility)
• Cardiovascular effects (pregnancy induced hypertension)
• Cancer (PFOA only: testicular, kidney)
Many of the same or similar effects are also seen in controlled lab animal studies
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How Are People Exposed to PFAS?
RISK =

•
•
•
•

EXPOSURE

Pathway (how people are exposed)
Amount of chemical
How often
How long

HAZARD

X

• What are the chemical’s health
effects?
• How does the exposure pathway
affect the health effects?

Human Exposure Pathways
• Major
Primary
exposure pathways
for people living
near contaminated
sites

• Diet (bioaccumulation)
• Fish & seafood
• Homegrown produce

• Drinking water
• Incidental soil/dust ingestion

• Minor
• Skin absorption
• Inhalation
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State standards and guidance – PFOS & PFOA
• EPA Lifetime Health Advisories for
PFOS + PFOA
• 70 parts per trillion
• Not “enforceable”
• 21 states have guidance values for
PFOS and/or PFOA in drinking water
and/or groundwater
• Most have adopted EPA LHAs
• 6 states have set other values
• MN, NJ, and VT have lower values
and others may follow soon (NY,
NH)
• https://pfas-1.itrcweb.org/fact-sheets

Source: ITRC PFAS training materials (May 2019)
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Why are some states setting such low values?
• Longer chain PFAAs are highly bioaccumulative
• PFOA, PFOS, PFHxS found in nearly all blood samples
• Parts per trillion in drinking water = parts per billion in blood serum
• Ongoing exposures = lifetime steady state concentrations

• Intake rate much higher for infants (volume ingested vs. body wt.)
• Biological responses at very low exposures = lower “allowed” serum levels
• Significant potential exposure for babies born to exposed mothers
• Placental transfer: PFOA ~60-200% of drinking water concentrations (ppt)
• Breastmilk: PFOA ~2.6-12% of maternal serum concentrations (ppb)
• Assumes long-term exposure for mother (10+ yrs)
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Beyond PFOS & PFOA
• Mixtures:

• Most states adopted EPA additivity of PFOS and PFOA
• MN: TEQ-like process for PFOA, PFOS, PFBA, PFBS,
and PFHxS
• VT: PFOA+PFOS+PFHxS+PFHpA+PFNA <20 ng/L
• MA & AK: PFOA+PFOS+PFHxS+PFHpA+PFNA <70 ng/L

• Texas has screening levels for 16 PFAS
• North Carolina has a non-promulgated value for
GenX in drinking water
Source: ITRC PFAS training materials (Jan. 2019)
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Providing Clean Water:
• Granular Activated Carbon (GAC) and other carbon types
•
•
•
•

Scalable for different applications (point-of-use, point-of-entry, municipal)
Known technology and systems readily available
Poor adsorption of short-chain PFAS (especially PFBA)
Spent carbon has to be thermally regenerated or destroyed

• Ion Exchange (IX)
•
•
•
•
•

Scalable for different applications (POU, POE, municipal)
Known technology, system availability may vary (widely used in Australia)
Good adsorption of all PFAS
Concentrated brine has to be thermally destroyed
IX may be regenerated on-site or off-site

• Reverse osmosis
• Typically only POU
• Concentrated waste stream has to be managed (WWTP won’t remove PFAS)
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Biomonitoring Shows Water Treatment is Effective
• Exposed adults in affected East Metro
communities:
• 3 rounds: 2008, 2010, 2014

• 196 initial participants (164 completed all 3
rounds)

• PFOS, PFOA, and PFHxS detected in 100%
• PFAS serum levels decreased for
residents drinking treated water, but…
• Mean concentrations > national means
• Conclusion: removing drinking water
pathway key to reducing exposure
• …but elimination from our bodies takes time
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ITRC PFAS Fact Sheets
• Available online [https://pfas-1.itrcweb.org/fact-sheets]
• History and Use
• Naming Conventions & Physical and Chemical Properties
• Regulations, Guidance and Advisories
• Guidance values tables updated bi-monthly (US – federal & states, international)

• Environmental Fate & Transport
• Site Characterization Tools, Sampling Techniques, & Laboratory Analytical Methods
• Remediation Technologies & Methods
• AFFF

• Tailored to the needs of state regulatory program staff – concise, current,
web-based
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Other ITRC PFAS Products – in the works
• Technical-Regulatory Document (early 2020)
• More in-depth exploration of current state of knowledge of PFAS
• Includes stakeholder perspectives and case studies

• Training Workshops (on-going)
• 8-9 regional trainings (4-, 6- or 8-hr)
• Aimed at state regulatory program staff, but all are welcome
• More info/registration - https://itrcweb.org/Training/Pfas

• Risk Communication Toolkit (June 2019)
• Internet Based Training (early 2020)
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More Information & References
MDH general PFAS Information:
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/hazardous/topics/pfcs/index.html
MDH Health Risk Limits:
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/risk/guidance/gw/table.html
MPCA PFAS Investigations:
http://www.pca.state.mn.us/index.php/waste/waste-and-cleanup/cleanup-programs-andtopics/topics/perfluorochemicals-pfc/perfluorochemicals-pfcs.html?menuid=&redirect=1
PFAS Information (fact sheets; coming in 2019/2020 – technical document and internet based training):
https://pfas-1.itrcweb.org/
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the Center for Disease Control (CDC).
The opinions expressed are those of the author and do not necessarily
reflect the official views of ATSDR, the CDC, the Department of Health
and Human Services, or the Minnesota Department of Health.
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